Bring the whole family to the Cal Poly Recreation Center this summer for Family Fun Days every Friday, Saturday, and Sunday from June 22 to Sept. 2. Members may purchase passes for their families and friends as guests of the Recreation Center. Guests must be accompanied by a current Recreation Center member and purchase their guest passes from the Membership Services desk. See Family Fun Days Guest Pricing and Guidelines for more information.

Who is allowed to supervise a child guest? Does their parent/guardian have to be present?

Anyone over the age of 16 is allowed to supervise a child guest; however, the parent/guardian must sign the child’s waiver of liability.

What kinds of activities are available for adults and children?

Adults can check out special game kits from The Pro Shop including sand castle kits, pool toys, partner play sets, and bean bag toss game sets. Sport equipment is also available for adults to check out. See the Family Fun Days Guest Pricing and Guidelines for more information about accessible areas and supervision requirements.

May we use the ASI Poly Escapes Climbing Park? Do we need to bring our own equipment?

Participants 3 years and older may use the Climbing Park during summer operating hours. Harnesses (including children’s) are provided. Climbing shoes are provided for adult male size 5 and larger; street shoes are acceptable for smaller shoe sizes.

May we bring food to eat in the Recreation Center?

Gum and glass are prohibited in the Recreation Center. Water and small snacks are permitted. Snacks may only be consumed on the grass area surrounding the sand volleyball courts. Small coolers and lunch bags are permitted. No large ice chests.

May children use the locker rooms? Are there family restrooms?

The locker rooms are available to all members and guests during Family Fun Days. Children 6 years and older must use the gender-appropriate facility. All gender restrooms are located on the first floor and the pool deck. Diapers must be changed inside a restroom facility (never on the pool deck).

What are the requirements for children in the pool?

Children 3 years of age and under must wear swim diapers in the pool. Swim diapers are available for purchase at The Pro Shop. Children who cannot swim must be within arm’s distance of an adult. Children may wear a U.S. Coast Guard approved life jacket while in the pool; no other flotation devices are allowed. Children are encouraged to bring water toys and rings for use in the pool.

May I take photos during Family Fun Days?

Photography is prohibited in the facility to protect the privacy of our students, members, and families.

---

1 Family Fun Days Guest Pricing and Guidelines -http://www.asi.calpoly.edu/form_policies/show/690

2 Waiver of liability-http://www.asi.calpoly.edu/form_policies/show/657
Where should I park during Family Fun Days?
There is limited street parking and metered parking. Please visit the Cal Poly Parking Services\(^3\) for more information.

May we hold a party at the Recreation Center during Family Fun Days?
No, the Recreation Center is not a public event space. Parties are not allowed.

\(^3\) Cal Poly Parking Services-https://www.afd.calpoly.edu/police/parking_services_regulations.asp#13